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EvervMv is Cutting Pricess

Our's Remain the Same !

Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods
and Compare Prices !

One rlny lime clocks, 60c, 75c, nnd up to $2.60.
One day nlnrm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50.

Eight day clocks from 3.00 up to $10.00.
American liovct IFatches from $5.00 up to 50 and $60

don't ititikc n " blow " about low prices and we have no'
need to " cut lor tlio sunnlo reason tnnt our prices are now as
low if not lower than those of Uher Jewelers in this town or in
the county. Wo repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn .prices before buying elsewhere

AIIHNT.

The Reliable Jeweler,

OPPOSITE J .

FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHT0N, Pa
lias just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MarSClilCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of I he very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware,Glassware
Vood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures
Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eeady

made Clothing in great variety and at prices with the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and ixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices fully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere. .

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
t qually as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
ill this section. Call and be convinced. . j?espectfully,

Jiy 823-7- 1 REIPT3L.

Ice ,,; Cream is Down to Thirty
Cents per

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.

Toys, Games and the New Novelties.
In this line wo have everything that is new. Our prices are al-

ways the very lowest.

SILVERWARE AND . J EWE LRY.
i can't bo beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.
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Williams & Rogers' Rochester Business University
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At the mtv lowest prices at which these goods cau he in the
town. Vc nlso have a full assortment of

:- -: Newest Stationery x
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a
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snapes and prices. JJon t uuy unui you have seen our hne
new line, H'e give the very lowest prices to be had.
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i Best and Purest MedicinoS
EVER MADE. (II

Ti will drive tho Humor from your
yptem, ana mnn.ii yuur Eking id
hXlonn nml emooth. Xliosel I

III V . o f L'lmpies nna jwotciiosEU
wiucamnr your iKsautyM

scanned hy impure
o ,i yf,vt. "Skbloou, nn1 cnn be' romovctllnaeboiiA, t. uyounrc

S . ftfJO leo and uso
groin

iiulliilynte)t,?jk, .VfOA
spoonful. Itlsthos 4b ?
lct nnd clonieHfcW 7lo oVj. VImedicine Try It, nna6 ."V, I
you will tin ontlBllod. Wy O'ct It ot your Druggist. rc K

3dos'tWait. Getitatoxcisk
It ron nro suffering from Kldk 1 i

lHscnso, nntl h to live task S 5 a
old ngc, lire BULl'lIUU BIXTmisT. f I
Tbcy never fall to euro. I

Scml 0 Btnmps to A. 1. Onlivny A Co.,
Boston, Mass.! for beet medical work published?

Posional & Business Carfls,

W. M. Rapsher,
KTronNfiY i COUXSELLOn AT LAW,

l'lrst iloor abovo tlio Mansion IIouso,
MAUCII CHUNK TENN'A.

l.'pal Kstnto nml Collection ARoncy. Will Buy
4il Sell Kcal Ktti-- . Convi'yanrliiK neatly done,
rollections iiromiuly nuulc. ScttlliiR Kstatcsof
Dccfdents specialty. May bo consulted lu
Kimllsli nml Oermati nov. 22--

O. A. CLAUSS,
OP.lco ltli ClaiiM Ilroi., First street, Lehigliton

FlKE, I.ilFE AMD ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
Only 1'rst class Conipaiucs nro represented

Information cheerfully furnlslied.

DR. G. T. FOX,
172 Slain Street, Bath, Pa.

at llAis'flon, IlnoAmvAV iioubk, Mondays,
at kaston, Swan Hoteu Tuksdays.
AT 1IRTHI.K1IBJ1, HUN HOTEL, WkUNKSUAYS.
AT ALI.KNTOWN, JUOLK HOTF.L, T1IUI13UAY
VT UATII, VltlDAYS ANU SATURDAYS.

OHlce Hours From 0 a.m. to i p. m. lractlco
limited to diseases of tlio

Eye,Ear, Nose Throat
or tlio adjust-

ment of slasscs.

F. I. SMITH, D; D. .S:i
Ofllco opposite tho Opera House.

Hank Street, Z,eh hton, Pa.

DKNT1STHY IN AM. ITS ItHANCHES.
FlUlns uud maklnR artlllclal dentures n special- -

ty. Local uncstlictlcs used,
tlas administered uud Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT I'AIN,
OFFICK IIOUKSr Kroin 8 . m., to 12 m from

1 t. in., tosp. in., from 7 p. in., to Bp. m.
Consultations In KnRllsIi or (icrman

OITlca Hours at Ilnrleton Every tiaturday.
Oct 7 lv

It not speedily rcllovcd, may lead to serious
Issues. When) there is dldculty of breath-
ing, expectoration, or soreness of tho throat
and bronchial tubes, with a constantly Irri-
tating cough, tho very best remedy Is Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It removes tho phlegm,
soothes Irritation, stops coughing, and In-

duces repose. As an emergency medicine,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral should bo In every
household.

"There Is nothing better for coughs than
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I uso- - no other
preparation." Annie S. Duller, ICS Pondst.,1
Providence, B. I.

"I suffcfoU severely from bronchitis;
but was

CURED BY
Ayer's Cherry rectors). It saved my life."

llco. II. Hunter, Gooso ItivcT, N. S.
"About n year ni;n I tdolc the worst cold

that ever a man had. fallowed by a terrible
cough. The best medical nld was of no
avail. At last 1 began to spit blood, when
It m Riippnscd to be all over with me.
livery tonicity lulled, till ft neighbor il

Aer's C'hi rrj- - Pectoral. I took
halt n tenpoiuifiil of thU medicine, three
times day, nr.' hirly, and very soon
began to luiproro. My cough left me, my,
sleep wm lindNtiivl-eil- , ray arpetlte
turned, tny emaciated limbs gained fteslvhnd
strength and, thanks to the 1'ectornU
I am a well man." II. A. Dean, 18 Winter
tU. lAwroiictf, '. ..

ers
e

:vj Pectoral
.1 nv . . k

V. lowrtfrMass.

I

AT THIS '

Central Drug 'Stoi'o;
OI'P Til, m.in unHAiiB

Bank n;et. 1iel(igh,on, Vn.,

IS ..UATWKIWj FOK '

Pure Dnttri nnd Medicines,

Fine Soap, Urushos, &c., &c

choir3c Wim and Lifpiors,

Vrnll ?ap i and Dccorntionn

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of tiuoM you wants

good At. But If von nuea 8PKCTACLK8 it li

much more Important llial tba EYE should be
accommodated h u u imi i ei-- t lenses and a pxoper--
v fitting Iranie hh h will bring the leniei

before Hip ol the eye. Tf vou buy
yuur l ui jr. I turns uu will nun VUr
libove poiuts pi" it tended to.

PER8CRIPTI0HS CaeM?
Uctuviisr

I10M VNCB OF A WSII TOWEL

"How liniipeiis it, Tom, tjiat you pever
nsbexl llnrry Stoiiliripe of .his

ftirii'U Tom 5emlltli, as the two saun-toiu- il

Hlowly along Uroodwny one fino
epriuii iiftcinoon.

" I). c aivse I could ueTer And any woman
win) would have mo, I suppose,"

Tom laughingly.
"No uso to tell mo that, old fellow,"

rejoined Harry. "Glilsnronot so foolish
as to decline taking a good looking man
like you, with plenty of money ; yet hero
you nro, llearly 30 years old, anil nomoro
prospect of settling than you had 10 years
ago. Now, it it were mo, why, tho caso
is very different. A doctor, just strug-
gling into practice, Is scarcely considered
'eligible by tho match making mammas,
to say nothing of their worldly wiso
daughters; but tUy nro n'l ready and
eager to smile upon you, anU you might-a-

well make your choice. "
"Thank you," answored Tom, still

laughing. "When I 'find a young lady
who. can come up to thy "grandmother's'
standard of domcstio virtues I 'will in-

vite her to becomo Mrs. Thomas Hero--"

dith."
"And what was your grandmother's

peculiar doctrino on Hie subject?" in- -,

quired Harry.
"I presume she had more than one,"

Eaid Torn, "bat this she particularly im-
pressed upon my mind : 'Always look at

woman's dish towels,' sho would re-

mark with much solemnity. 'No matter
how well sho plays the piano, or sings, or
how many languages sho;ca,n speak, novcr
marry her, unless you seo that she Uses
soft, dry towels, and plenty of them,
whou she Wipes disliesl "Be surd that a
girl who uses soiled or "wet dish towels
does not know enough to bo tlio wifo of
any honest man.'",

Harry laughed "at" 'this definition of
liousowifely knowledge.

''There is considerable truth in tho old
lady's ideas after all," he said, "but I
don't uite understand.'lio'w, in those days
you cai apply the tesf ; most young
ladies that wo kndw, have, perhaps,
never seen a dish tqwcl. Now I think of
it, I piomised to introduce you to my
cousins. Thero are.t .ee of them, all
bright pretty girlsj' though I think it
doubtful whether they would fulfill your
grandmother's requ'.. 'meuts as a wifo.
Still you may Hud, thein pleasant ac-

quaintances, and if you likd I will go
there with you now. "

"Aprced," the two
friends soon found .theirisBlves in the par-
lor of Mrs. Iteushaw, Harry's aunt.

The Voung ladies were all at home, and ,
as Harry had said, were bright, pretty
girls. Ida, tho eldest, was a tall, queenly
brunette, though sho had a powerful rival
in Allele, 'the second daughter, wluise
delicate bjondo beauty'slibwod to frsh
advantage beside her m?re brilliant sis-to-

The two were acknowledged belles
in their own circle, nnd fow who know
them u r paused togivo a second glance
at the',- youngest sister little Violet.
She wad not present whon Harry and his
friend' entered; but: vViietl her coasin,.
with whom shejsoemed a great favorite,
asked Wpressly for her, Mtsa'Adele care-lofcs- ly

desired tlio servant to call her.
Tom, who was conversing with Ida, 'did
not notice her cutrauco till aronsod by
Harry's voico saying :

Mr. Meredith, let me mlroduco you to
my cousin, Miss'Vislet Honshaw. "

And turning quljkly ho was surprised
at the Bight ot theTliny creature, so un-
like her elder sisters. There was nothiuj:
magnificent nnd little' that could 1m

strictly termed beautiful in the nlmov5
childish figure', but,, soriiething indescrib-
ably winning in tho clear gray eyes, ami
in tho rich chestnut curls that clustoml
about tho broad, low brow.

"Well, what do you think of my t''iT
cousins?" was Harry's natural quest-- ir

when he and Tom wore", once moro in th
street.

I cau only bxiirosts my admiration bv
saying that I wish it wero possible to
divide myself into throo separate and dis-

tinct individuals that I might 'offer each
of tho fair enslavers a haud and heart,"
replied Tom with much solemnity.

wat, .without oven waiting to l.
cover whethor their dish towols aro
proper order?" retorted his friend.

Tom laughfld.
"I have a presentiment that I shall for

get my revered grandmother's advice
until it'is too late, when the important
ovent of meeting my fate shall arrive. "

weeks passed on. Tom was devoted
in his attentions to the Misses Ttonshaw.
Minos every day brought somo good
anjj Bufflctiexcuso for, him to call at
ilrsj enfjejv's pleasant house; .a new
pdenjtllitSiaiest song, an invitation for a
drive, or a plan for some excursion.

X)ne lovely June morning he presented
himself at' MrV.' Itenahaw's at quite an
carJy.liour, intending to Invito tho threo
sisters to ysiss' the beautiful summer day
is long country drive.

lie noticed that thero was some delay
jnians.werinB his ring, which was not
. '221, 'J St. - -.-111. .11 T. 1 ,
usually rae cusu wuu iurg, iieusnawa
well trained servants, out at length he
heard a'lIcUt footstep in tho hall, and in
Jrm?thej moment the door was openod by
violet, uue had a broom in her hand,
$mdi a,4usUg.pv.poYeredier brgh't
'curls.'lAttriS'lfaao'airivstofng wjlh
as much cgrfliaUty as usual, and invited
him to eriter,"adding? ..'

hniueose wais into tne uinmg;rqom, ior
IjiraJust sweeping the parlors."
.jUdi CUyivjiiiJiefiTig. "Com obeyed. As
lie turned the handlo of the dining room
door tliJrft was jfu'ddn rush, a hasty
bang of a door, and a .hurried, oxclama- -
liQU.ot"J?'ll Violetl how could you?Tand

found himself In the presence of the
ii WQcKiAtliouglf for a 'rooment hs
,roefrjecxOTli4o?ll6f in' tWe'slovenly

dressed firl, with disheveled lmir,lwho
stood by the brealcfast table dabiAiig tho
.cpua and sauce rs in some greasy water
ahowipUig them on a towel, which, to
.pay the .least, was very far from being
8potlesiy clean. She colored, and with
some confuslon.of. rmjnner said :

"All, good'mornlnf , Mr. Meredith. So
you have come-t- find us all. at work this
morning? It Happens that wo have for
our three servants a brother and two
sisters.. They received this morning the
news of their mother's dangerous illness,
and mamma at once gave them all per

Highest of all in Leavening

mission to go 'homo. AVo supposod wo
could get a woman who somotimcs docs
extra work for us, but sho was engaged
for the day, so wo aro obliged to do tho
best wo can, ourselves. "

"Can not you allow me to assist you?"
asked Tom politely. "I was brought up
on a farm, and have often washed dishes
nnd made myself generally useful about
the kitchen."

"You!" exclaimed Adele, in such nn
astonished tofio that Tom could not for-
bear laughing.

"Yes, certainly; why not?" ho

Oh, I don't know only I thought
you never did anything," stammered
Adele ; then endeavoring to seem at ease,
sho said luirriedly, "Yes. if you wlUheln.
Jilease take this heavy teakettle Into tlio
ltitcnen and set it on the stove. "

Tom seized tho kettle, and throwing
xpe'n tlfe .door leading to the kitchen was
crossing- the room, toward tho stove, when
his progress was arrested by tho sudden
appearance of ills from the storeroom
beyond. Ttt Adele 'looked slovenly and
disUovcled, what Bhall of Ida ? An
old.'dregs',Jlljpers run down at the heel
and burst out at tl o sides, no collar or
ruffle, very little hair instead of the mag-
nificent .tresses he had so often admired,
and what there was hanging uncombed
about her "face, no wonder Tom started
in blank astonishment.

A heavy frown tok'the place of tho
usual smile, as sho ourtly bade him good
mornipg. Tom lnu:Uired nn ajiology for
his IntruslOn'aS ho deposited his burden
on tho stove and turned to retrace his
steps, just as Vifilot entered from tho
dining room. Sho aid' not seo him, but,
addressing Ida, said :

'Kun away now, Ida dear, and dross
boforo callers conle for you.. I hnve
already sent Adele Up stairs, and will
finish the dishes now I havo dono my
sweeping."

iou have been long enough about it.
I hope," muttered Jda ungraciously, but
nevertheless avail! herself of her sis
ter's offer with much alacrity. "Hero
are tho dish towels, Violet, " she said,
oxtending several greasy, blackened ar
ticles to the young girl.

Tom had been meditating au cs"npo;
not an easy affair, ns the sUtem kU
directly in his path; but at the wind ,t'i
towels he involuntarily stopped nml
glanced around. "No wonder :ny grand-
mother- cautioned mo," was lib fiint
thought as tlio soiled towels met hit
sight, and he hastily approved tho look
of disgust which crossed Violet's face :t
sho quietly laid those aside, and, oh'

a drawer, took from it a plentiful
hupply, soft,- dry, and cloan.

Ida and Adele li d both disuniKnr- - i.
and Tom ventured to renew his oiler '
assistance to Violet, who, started n li'
as she for the first timo noticed his p

"Oh, very well," said Violet, smili
and. blushing a little ns sho met his guz-- .

"If fyou are really so much in need n.'
employment,' I will try to provide hoiih-fp- r

you, Suppose you set thtw di.ilies n:t
the lower shelf of the closet, I wiu-.-

them theu X can arrange, tlium nfte.'
they are all done. "

Tom obeyed, arl was rewardod I.--

being allowed to bring a hod of coal frm ;

tho cellar, aud do various other little er
rands, all the While he was noticing t!m
neatness and dispatch with which Violet
worked, and was especially observant o,"

the Cloau, dry, dish towels, and tho skill
with which, when done using-them- , sh--

washed and scalded and hung them ;

dry.
He declined the invitation to dinn- -.

niven by Mrs. ltensli.nv, sho can
nnd found lam nssiutin Viqlet, au i

made his way directly to Harry's office-- .
1 havo mado my choice at last.

Harry!" ho announced: "It ia one th...
would suit 'even my graudniotherl"

'Might I inquiro who w tlio fortun:.' -

rmsel?" asked Harry, laying down h
book j "and how are you so sura of your
.revered relative's approval?"

Tom told his mornings experience.
concluding with "If she will only accep .

me, I shall bo the happiest man alive,
ami all owing to my dear old grand-
mother's advice."

Flglit With a Cougar.
The cougar secures its prey by creepi"- -

etealthily behind it, until near enough
spring upon and strike it down. It will
attack a man in the daytime if It can ap
proach him unseen, and is Iiuugry, li
nn artiole contributed to "The Big Oatn
of North America,'" Mr. W. A. Pen"
describes n terrible fight between :v

Swedish sailor and a cougar, which to-- ':

place near the house of the write;' i

father.
The sailor, Joseph Jorgenson, ranawr.

from a British nmn of war anohored i :

the haiborcf British Columbia, and mnd
lits wny to Washington, wherohe took up
a quarter section of Government land.
One morning ho began clearing a spot
whereon to build a house. Ho was vigor-
ously wielding a spade, whon suddenly
his arm was seized by a cougar's jaws.

Joe was very strong, and by n kick in
the stomach he forced the beast to fall to
tlio ground, Thecougnr sprang at tho
man's throat. With his left arm Joo
'warded off its jaws, while with his right
Jiedfenlt it a blow in tho ribs that again
felted it to tho ground.

Quick as a flash the lieast seized Joe s
'left riand. W"lth his right fist and heavy
boots Joe beat and kicked the animal
until it releAsed his hand. Retreating a
short distance, it sprang on his breast
and knocked him against a tree. Again
lie cuffed and kicked it until it let go nnd
retreated.

Joe then happened to see the spade he
had been using, lying at his feet. Ho
snatched it, and warded off tho cougar's
spring by a timely thrust. The brute fell
at the man's feet, but instantly rose and
seized him by the thigh. Concentrating
his strength Joe drove the sharp blade of
the spade into the beast's head, and it fell
dead at his feet.

Bitten and scratched, the blood stream-
ing from a dozen wounds, he reeled home.
It was many weeks beforo he recovered,
and when he grow strong he had lost all
desire for farming. He shipped on an
American coaster as a sailor, saying that
he had less fear of the Bharks than of tho

Big Kitties."

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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NAPOLEON'S VERSION

THE GREAT SOLDIER'S VERSION n
HOVV WATERLOO WAS LOST.

A Hitherto Unpublished Paper Ttie
'Preinnture CAvalrjr Clmrge French
Sncceie, Until lite Young Mtiat-t- Wat
UeMen Book. Then All Win r.ott.
Tho London Globe asserts tlrat an re-

count of the battle of Waterloo, given by
Napoleon himself, which has never bwi
published, is soon to appear.

The Globe prints the following ex-

tracts:
After detailing the preparations for the

battle, Napoleon says : . "Tlio canuonado
commenced! the enemy supported tlio
troops ho had advanced to guard tho
wood by 30 pieces of cannon. Wo, on
our side, also posted some artillery. At
ono time Prince Jeromo became master
of tho whole wood, and the whole Eng-
lish army retired behind a ridge. Tlio
Count d'Krlon then attacked tho village
of Mont Saint Jean; ho supported his
attack with 80 pieces of cannon. Ho
commenced thero an overpowering

must have greatly harassed
the English army. The action took place
on tho plain. A brigado of Count
d'Erlon's 1st division took possession of tho
vitiligo of Mont Saint Jean; a second bri-
gade was charged by a corps of English
cavalry, which ihllictcd ou it great losr.
At the saiiio moment a division of Eng-
lish cavnlry charged Count d'Erlon'.T
battery on its right and dlsmouule
cbveral gnus; but General Melhnud's
cui.ussieio charged Uiis division, of which
Uitvo legimetilj wero routed nnd fled. "

Iu tlio afternoon the Prussian division
iccnmo cngnged with Count Lnbou's

skirmishers, and tho wholo strength of
the reserve was held ready to assi3t
Count Labou and crush tho Trusnian
corps when it should ndvAnce, Ho con-
tinues: "This dono, the emperor in-

tended to niako an attack iu the direction
of tho village of Mout Saint Jean, which
it was expected would prove a decisive
blow, but by a movement of impatience,
co frequent in our military annals, and
which has so often-bee- disastrous to us,
the cavalry in reserve, perceiving a retro-
grade movement of the English to placo
themselves under shelter from our bat-
teries, from which they liad already suf-
fered so. much, crowned the heights of
Mont Saint Jean and charged tho in-

fantry. This movement, made at tho
right moment, and backed by the re-

serves, ought to havo decided the day ;

mado separately, and before the opera-
tions on tho right wero completed, it
proved fatal. Having no means to coun-
termand it, the enemy showing largo
masses of infantry nnd of cavalry, and
tho two divisions of cuirassiers being en-

gaged, the wholo of our cavalry started
at the saino moment to support their
comrades.

"There during three hours they mado
numerous charges, by which wo gamed
tho breaking of several squares and six
flags of the British infantry, an advan-
tage hardly commensurate with tho losses
sustained by our cavalry from grapeshot
and musketry. It was impossible to use
our reserves of infantry until the attack
jf tho Prussian corps on our Hank was
repulsed. This attack still continued, and
directly on our right flank. Theemperor
sent thero General Duchesne, with tho
Young Guard and several reserve batter-
ies. Tho enemy was checked, was re-

pulsed, aud retreated; ho had exhausted
his forces, nnd there was nothing fur-
ther to fear from Iiim. This was the mo-
ment suitablo for an attack on tho cen-
ter of the enemy. As the cuirassiers
wero suffering from musketry fire, four
battalions of tho Youug Guard wero sent
to support the cuirassiers, to aid their po
sition, and if it wero possible to disen-
gage aud withdraw a part of our cavalry
to tho plain. - Two other battalions wero
sent to hold the eminence on theextremo
left of tho division which had maneu-
vered on our flanks in order that thero
might be no cause for uneasiness in this
direction ; 'the rest wero placed in re
serve, one part to occupy the cminenco
in lear of Mont Saint Jean, tho other on
the plain behind Ilia field of battle, which
oiniod our line of retreat.
"Under thoso circumstances the battlo

was gained ; we occupied all tlio positions
Hint wero occupied by tho enemy at the
commencement of tho action; our cav-
alry having been too quick nnd badly
employed, we could no longer hopo for a
i1:i:Uiivo success. But Marshal Grouchy,
having-- urned of the movement of tlio
Prussian corps, marched in rear of that
conw, which natural us a splendid sue- -

id for the next day. After eight hours
lii ing uud of charges of infantry and
. ..nii-y- , Hie whole army sow withsat- -

l. ii. iu tin' oaltlu guiueii una tlio Hold
buttle in our uwer. At 8.30 the four

lutulioiu, of tho Youug Guard, which
hud been lent to the plain boyond Mont
Uiint Joan to Kupport the cuirusslers,
being IuconvcniencM by tlio enemys
j lulvuuecHi with bayonets iLxotl

.j Ktveup oil its but'.eries.
. "The daycloneii hi; a charge on their
flank by several English squadrons
bioke their ranks; tlio fugitives ru mused
the ravine; the neighboring regiments,
who saw some trooM belonging to tho
r;uard iu disorder, thought it was the
Old Guard and gave way. Tlio cry arose,
'All in lost! Tito guard Is beaten back!'
The boh.i'u even maintained that at
'overal points wretched renegades cried
, it 'Save, qui pent V lie that as it may,
t .ior and panic imnic.Kr'rly tpieail
ou r th whole littttlelield; r!! li.-- in tho
drt.u'St dinorder along the line uf com-niuu- ii

nlioii nhiier, Kunuaro, wagons
humod ou! The Old Guard, which was
in leserv.-- , was j 11.-.--1 .'. back and carried
awny. In an i.miHUt thearmy was only
a confused ii;n nit the arms were inter-inlnsle-.l

nml it wo ii.ipossibio to reform
a coi-s-

. The enemy jw-'ivot- l this
astound ing confusion; sent fwv Mil col-

umns of cavalry ; the disorder aug-

mented, the confusion of the night pre-

vented tlie rulljiug of the troops and
tho.vhig them their mistake. "

Wouldn't it be a great and glorious
thing for thin big nation if our leading
statesmen only really knew as much as
tlw newly fledged ooUagegraduatethinks
ho Luows. Now York Iiecorder.

Dr. David Starr Jordan, presidentelect
of tiie Lolaud Stanford University, is en
athlete nnd sportsm ia. asweUasascholar
nnd parson. He nuys of lumself: "Six
feet one aad one-ha- incites high, I weigh
215 pound, but I can swim, play base-

ball, dud Ulk Nii and you can
not tell him much, if anything, that he
ii,- - . not already know about trout, rods,
ii.nl icobi.

Kind l.ndy And if you pile up this
nood pLijierly I wtllive you sjuis more
tvoik to do. Weary Haggles Den I
t'row up de fust job, mum. Puck,

THE ACE OF HBART8.

These Russians are certainly different!.
constituted from us. With their t- - in- -

pemmeht of refined civilization "!
savage barbarism, tlH-- do the moV
astounding things in tho most unex-
pected way.

It was thus Boris Mirskow amazed m
yesterday by relating in the coolest, most
nonchalant manner the stmugo end of
Ills flirtation with the Princess de Z-- .

Now this handsome blonde B01 is is a
delightful comrade, charming, suave,
with the doll baby fauo of a woman, tlio
last ono in tlip woild I would ever im-

agine such a wild, extraordinary ad-

venture could happen to. It mnkes me
ehudder to think of it.

"You knew the Prince de Z ," ho
said; "nt least you knew him by reputa-
tion. A cripple from birth, nailed to his
chair, he had but one ponton Iu

His feeblp hands bail liorely
strength sulllciuiit to hold mid shuffle the
cards. In return, his head was extremely
cool, his intelligence more than ordi-
narily clear. Noonoknow better than ho
tho combinations of ccarte. He was
called tho Moltke of gamblers.

"As to tho Princess, what Parisian does
not know her nnd her history? When I
was taken into her favor they said I was
tho 20tli, only counting tho distinguished
ones.

"The Princn took everything in tho
most philosophical manner. He mado a
point of seeing nothing. "

"If tho Prince was tho Vol 1 Moltke of
ccarte, tho Princess was tho Kobeit Hon
din of coquetry.

"The Princess has a favorite maid, a
Tzigane, as dovoted as n panther,
but, alas, n cruel panther stilt.

"One evening as this gill was showing
mo to the boudoir of hot mistress, ahu
said (I know not why), 'I love you.' J.
burst out laughing. Sho repeated, 'I
love you, and have loved you a loug time.

II am determined you shall not seo the
Princess any moro.

"In spite of her sharp accents aud tho
cavago light in her yellow eyes. I could
only see her ugly, tawny face, and laughed
1 joro and more, gently repulsing her.

"'You will not listen to me?" she said,
clinging to my arm and kissins inv Imnd.

"As I laughed still more, she hii I .euly
raised up, grinding her teeth, and eaid in
a low, determined tone, as she threw
open tho door of tho boudoir, 'You wi.l
repent this, monsieur.'

"Au hour later as I was sitting befitlo
tho Princess iu a grand divan, coveted
with blue fox, we heard a great clamor
iu the anteroom which precedcu tho
boudoir. 'It is tho voice of the Prince.
Can it bo possiblo?' said the Princess.
Yes, it was tho voico of tho Piinco, ex-
claiming in sharp tones: 'Come, put mi
down ; you aro mad ; you mako mo ,ill.
Put me down, I tell you.'

"Other voices wero heard, a confused'
noiso of cries and approaching footsteps,
but abovo all this buzzing uproar could
be heard tho furious falsetto- - of the
screeching Tzigano: 'You shall toe.
Every body shall soe. Don't daro to touch
1110, not one of you. If you do, I will
strangle him. Quick, open tho door.'

"The door was violently thrown open.
About a dozen people cnterod the room,
friends of tlio family and domestics,
Tzigane in tho midst of them carrying
tlio Prince In her arms liko a puny child.
I understood all. In her fit of rage, with
the violence of a tempest whirling a
broken loaf, she hod brought the Prince
here by main force, and, throwing him
on tho floor, howled, 'Now see for your-
self. Say, do you seo?'

"'Seize her,' said tho Prince, 'and nond
hor to the mines.'

"'What does that matter?' sho cried,
lidding her wrists for tho monaclos.
What do I care, now that I am re-

venged?' Then turning to me, sho
added : 'I told you I would never allow
ydu to see the Princess again.'

"They raised the Prince and placed
him in an arm chair. He ordered evory
oue to lcavo the room except two friends
ho begged to remain, then turning to me
he said :

"'I could kill you, Monsieur, ns I have
tho right to do. But I do not wish to
punish you in that way. I domand
loparation by arms.'

"I had a desire to laugh. A duel with
that poor cripple? and what kind of u
duel, as he could hold neither sword not
pistol in his feeble hands.

"The Princo understood my thoughts,
and replied : 'Do you think me mad or
more generous than I am. Tho duel T

offer you is very possiblo, as you will
see.' Touching a bell a servant entered.

"'Go and bring me a pack of cards
from the salon,' he said.

"When the cards were brought and tho
arm chair of the Prince had been drawn
up to the table, he motioned me to a seat,
and with a calm, almost affable air, said :

'We aro now going to play a game of
cards, Monsieur, and tho one who loses
shall kill himself beforo 13 o'clock to-

morrow. Do you accept, mon cher?"
" 'I accept What ganio shall we pley?

'Ecarte, if you please.' 'So be it. 1'of
how many points?' 'Five.'

"The game commenced, witnessed by
tho two friends and the Princess, who
drew near, drawn in of herself by
the singularity of this strauge dual.

"The Prince was my master, that was
plainly to be seen, but chance favored me
in the most surprising way. Soon, wo
were 4 to i. "

"Parbleu," said I to Boris, "no need tft
finish your story. I can gusts it; as you
are here the Priuue lost."

"Not at all ; the Prinoe won. "
"But, how "
"Hold, read this, which I received n

quarter of an hour after the gaum uh I
was examining the chambers of my re-

volver. "
He handed me an ace of hearts, upon

which the Prince had written :

Mokbiecu: Aooordlag to my theory you
liave not beim oheated. us you did uot prclvo
It. But I feel from this time It will be tiupoa-ftlbl- e

for mo to touch oarda after hat luic dis-
honored tbn, and to live without them I can-
not. I cheated awhile azo, Moatleur for the
nrat and laet time In my life. We war 4 to 1.
1 made a kins appear. Pardon me. I a ball
new make a 1'rlnee disappear.

The next day before 12 o'clock the
Trince was dead.

Mamma You naughty glrll You'vt
eaten ever' cookie thero was on the pla I

told you you might have three. Lit
tie Ldith Yes, but you didn't tell tn.
wldch three. So I liad to eat all to b
tue to get the right ones. Boaton
Truiscript

His Only Course. Gimlet The old
man said last nigjit I was the, worst clerk
1.' ever liad, and ii I came round again
he'd have the porter fire me. Auger-W- ell,

what did you do? Gimlet Do ?

What would any gentleman do? I
handed in my resignation. New York
Bj904er.

Jerry Simpson receives $50 each for his
clures to the farmers.
Gen. Jfllrut u fnfrttm nn n tvirrin nf In

dians for the world's fair.
KllaAFl llnUntVtV la. .. llA.AUn.lnnl .1- ' - j imwuuutlk , .IAgeneiallone of clergymen.
Illankhmti. Tv'nMf nn,l rii,.L.nA tl.Artu.ivvv HUH .JU.D.Mt4, lUiLU

eminent Kentucklane, smoke tho corn-co- b

u.
A bar nf nlnmnlnn In !! Mnlit.nl .l.fn l

WOrth iti. Mmln (ntn fnti-nlr- tl fa n.,r(1t
WOO; made Into balance springs for

'niches it is worth
Gnn dealers In South Carolina aro rals- -

Ifr a mlttthtv nrnlut onnln.l onn tlr. j v.ak i.i.iiij. , 111; ci4u li- -

cense charged by a new stato law, and
will doubtless contests Its .validity In Die
courts.

Jlllea Vernn bna a iaii ftM,A1 wl,n t
dcvclomug a talent for writing stories very
much In Ida father' im.ni,,.iir.
style.

alrlrta will..... .Innl.tR.. nl.,.n. . ,A- - uwuuiivsa winnjo uv
fashionable Iu Chicago.

It IS flintlV t.lmh fli tnnlrn. ll.n
cargo before tho train goes.

Every dog has his day, but It Is a mean
dog that will bark at night.

Old frletlilahlnn nra llbo nil tl.n
aro Jceo and seldom fall.

bupcrstltious Europeans, alarmed by
flnnrla ...In ftiirmniinnnil. a,.il.niiu. I.. Tt.!..hum OMi,uiiUH&i;a iii naijrsay that tho end of tho world Is coming.

une bona of contention is tho jaw bono
Governor Tl ill la a.thl In bn ft imn.1

swimmer.

A aljatery.
How the human svstem ever remvera fmm I lie

bad effects of the nausoous niodlclnes often lit
erally poured into It for tho supposltlve relief ol
ilyspepjia, liver complaint, constlpatiou, rheu-
matism nml other ailments. Is a myetery. The
mischief done by bad medicines Is scarcely less
than that caused by disease. If they who nro
weak, bilious, dyspeptic, constipated or rhcu
matlc, wouhl nftener bo mmlcd by the experi-
ence of Invalids who havo thoroughly tested
Hostcttcr's Stomach Hitters, they wouhl In ev-
ery Instance obtain the speediest nld derivable
from rational medication. This medicine Isn
searching and at tho same time n thoroughly
safe remedy, dcrlyed from vegetable sources,
and possessing, in consequence of Its basis of
puro spirits, properties as a medicinal stimu-
lant not to bo found In tho fiery local bitters nnd
stimulants often resorted to by the debilitated,
dyspeptic and languid.

A Belgium mine Is 3,700 feet deep.

, If SufTerors from Consumption
CouullH and Coltls will trv Pnu-Tln- a Crutch nnrl

Consumption Cure, they will find nulck relief
and permanent bencnt. The medical profession
ucciare 11 1. remeuy 01 uie uignesi value. Try
It. l'rlco 2S aud w cents. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportion of the disoases which cause
human sulferlug result from derangement nf the
stomach, bowels nnd liver. Dr. Io's I.lver
liegttlatnr removes all thoso troubles. Trial
uotues tree at nomas' urug store.

Assyrians live ou six cents a day.

As a general rule, It Is best not to correct
cousllvcnoss by tho uso of saline or drastic
medicines. IKhen a purgative is needed,
tho most prompt, effective, and beneficial
Is Ayer's Pills. Their tendency is to re-

store, and not weaken, the normal action
of tho bowels.

Franco claims 1,000,000 socialists.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to sav to our el tlzcns. that for years

we havo been selling Dr. King's New Discovery
lur consumption, ur, King s new i.uo mis,
llucklen's Arnica Salvo ami Klccti lc Hitters, nna
havo net or handled remedies that sell as well,
or that have given sucn universal satlitactlon.
wo uo not uesuaiu 10 guarantee uioiu every
time, and we stand ready to refund tho purchase
price, ii sausiaciory results uo not louow uieir
use. These remedies Havo won thelrgreat popu-
larity purely on their merits, lteber's Leblgnton,
amllilerv VYolssport.

A Singlo woman runs a Bearmout (Pa,,)
livery and boarding stable.

Hold It to tho Light.
Ihu man who tells vou confidentially lust

what will euro your cold Is proscribing Kemp's
llalsauilhls year. In tho preparation ot this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
e.ipenso li spared to combine only the best and

ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp'sIiurcst to tho light and look through It; notice
the bright, clear look: then comnaio nttli other
remedies. Iircu bottlos ut all druggists. 60
ccuts and 31. Sample bottle free.

Machinists and moulders won a six
weeks' strike at Sparrows Pond, Md.

llow a lleuullfiirl'lowcr was Named,
An old leeoned tells of two Lovers, walking Dv

the river lthlne. Tho lad begged her suitor to
pluck a little pale-blu- o (lower, growing outhe
bank. In doing so, he fell Into the water, and
was drouncd; but, whllo sinking, he threw the
llnwer tn her. and cried: "Forget me not I"
Thousands of women will nover forget what Dr.
nerco's ravorne rrcscripuon nas aono inrinem.
It Is prepared specially to cure those diseases
from which they alone suiler, and often in
silence, rather than consult a physician as
periodical pains, woak back, prolapsus, and all
uterine tioubles. l'uielv vegetables und guar
anteed to go satisfaction Iu overy case, or
noney reiunueu.

Ait olllcu coat usually lasts lone becanso
It Is seldom worn out.

Illy Family Doctor.
Knr tho lust two vonrs has been Bulnhur Hit

ters, anil until I beican using thein In mv famllv.
wo had more or less sickness, and our doctor s
nut nas uecn very large, oiucewu ueguu men-use-

,

we havo had no doctor to pay, mid three
dollars Invested In Sulphur Hitters has kept
health In our family, li, Knott, l'ostmaster,
Waverly.lowit.

A went pro farmer racantlv thrashed 1.200
bushels of wheat and two tramps In one
day.

Some Foollah l'eople
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear awny. but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they bo

to try the successful medicine called
KemD's Balsam, which Is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immliabolv
see the excellent effect after taking thiflirsf
dose. Price 50c and $1.00. Trlalslio free.
At all drugeial.

'Love levels all rank." but not tho rank
odor of an onion: that Is too much fur it
sometimes.

A Hundred Yeura to Come.
Wouldn't you like to lire until the year A. D

aooo, lust to see the people aud t he world geuei
ally? Who knows but iou might, I! you observe
tne taws ot uuriiu, uiu Keep utu muiu&vu, ja cr
and llowla lu full notion. The beat medicine
known for tlda la Dr. Ileroe'a Pleasant Pellets.
They are small, sugar-coate- d granules, but
powerful to etire: produce no nausea or griping;
easy tu take, and u sure cure for biliousness.
comvilpRtton, headache, and diseases produced
Dy an tnaetive liver, a convenient
remedy.

A man named Smith of Qreenvllle, Me.
cut his band while strapping a. razor.&nd
died two weeks later in paroxysms.

Uverv Home bliould Have it.
It la not always convenient to call a physician

for every little aluneut. Having lied Flag Oil
in the house you have a rtiyalclan alntys at
band; It kills KbeumaUaui, Neuralgia, Huron,
Drulaes aud all Acnes and Pains, rnee SS eta.

There are few things lu lite of which we may
bo certain, but this is one ol tin in. Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Curr lias no equal for
Colda, Coughs and Consumption. 1'ilce 96 and
Sv cents at Tbouia' Drug Store.

Batween 90.000.000.000 and loo.000.000.
000 oodfhb are taken from the sea around
the snore of Newfoundland every year.

Height of Cruelty
Nervous Hoiuen seldom rtc, te tlie ,aipelb

Ihey deserve. Wink- (ho h of health,
they aie eunatanlH .iiiinr 'In tviinliotd aym
lulhy from these imlortnii.ttt - He- height ot
eruelty. The base a vw.tk i am nig abort

, ol brt-at- tluth i uie. I'.iii. in (In- nide.weak
and hungry niielli,, and linulb Mtillui). of ankles
i'ipr-Hlon-

, i hoktiif.-- , motln-riii uud dropay.
Ilr Miles' Nt w lieait nn ii loit tln (lung for
thein. their Mioknvaa, bead
ache, etc ,lua ttealorative Nervine la unequaled.
Fine treatise uu "Heart aul Nervous IMatKWaea''
and laarvelou-- , teatlnioulala free. Hold ami
guarauteetl by lima, aud llien
welaapoil


